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COAL SHORTAGE

ON WAY: GOVT.

at
.J Doyal, son of Mr. and Mrs.1 ;::-- . MMay Be of 1917-1- 8

Next Winter Says
Survey.

MINES IDLE ORDERS.

JThote Who Delay Ordering
' Longer May Not Get Their

Fuel Later On.

The United Stales Geological 8urv'j
nnouncea from Washington the proh-abilit- y

of another genoril coal ahort-a(- t

next fill and winter. The
li hsacd, tho Survey

states, iiin n nation-wid- study of
condition In the bltuinliimii fleld.
Unlets step are taken nt mire, the
Survey say, to place the mine upon
la bonis of Inrreaaed proilili'tlnn there
la every pnxpect of a repi'llHou to
tiomc degree of (lie Munition Mint

In the United State during the
printer of 11117-1-

The only wuy production rnn lie
nt the preent time. It li said, I

ly placing nrdera with the mini's for
coal which will bn needi-i- l Inter on.
"Production during the llratt Ave months

f th yeur," read the statement, "felt
tT,2fl2.(Xl net loin, or apprnilmately
SSft below prndnrttnti during the flrt
fit months of 1018. MIiim are produc-
ing coil now at tho rile uf from 8,000,- -

DOO to 8,.ii,000 ton a week. An aver- -

i output of 10,700,000 tons n Keek
must ho maintained from June 1 to
January I neit If the country- -

d

needs of MO.OOO.OOO tmis this
year are to be met."

Evil of Delayed Ordtri.
At no time during this year hns the

rate of production npprnurhed the re-

quired tonnage. The on the
part of hiijcr to hold off phit lng their
orders Is limiting production, us the
mines cannot store nt the point of
production, mill when the rnh of
ordrra for the winter's n Is cornea
neit fnll there Is grave (Linger that
the mines, with depleted luhor forces
nnd the probability of less

will be unable to meet
the deinnnds. The tesult of such a

would be an Instinicletit supply
for tho requirements of domestic

public utilities nnd Industrial
usera generally.

"It Is hollered that requirement for
thfa year," rends a Survey stntement
to I'uel Administrator Onrllehl, "will
be about KI0,000,0i)0 tons uf bituminous
coal, of vthlrh npproilmntely IMl.OW.OOO

tons have bee used from slocks
Inst year, leaving .MiO.iioO.OflO

torn to be produced. Of this ."iOO.OOO,- -

000 tons 17H.0i),Oi XI tons were produc-
ed during the llrst live months, leaving
H?.'.000,OiK) tons to he produced In the
remaining SO weeks, or nil uveruge of
30,7(l.noO tons n week.

"Thus fur tills yenr production has
been nt the rnte of H.jihi.iksi tons n
week. In 1P1N production huh ut the
rate of ll.noo,noo tons a week.

"This production will he illltleiilt of
The inpneliy of operat-

ing mines nt the present time ltd luhor
now on the pu roll s uboiit W'r lower
than It una lust jenr. This deficiency
imuy be niniln up In part or wholly If
the mines huve orders miltlclent to run
them live or all days ii week unless the
threatened exodus of foreign-bor- labor
occurs.

May Be Car Shortage.
"Present wugu iigreriuvnls between

.operators nnd miners expire with
the proclamation of pence by tho Pres-
ident. A suspension of mining oper-
ations Hhllo a now wngo ngrcement la
being negotiated would, of course, serl-nusl- y

Interfere ullh the productlnii of
ronl nnd It It should occur during the
fnll would cnuie a panic among huyora
innd consumers of coal."

There Is no use In Rambling upon
tthla or nny other contingency, fuel

nlllchils nay. The tlrm or
.Individual who wants to he cure of nn
adequate coal supply next winter can
he certain by buying coal now. There
la no other way null assurance
ran bo obtained, ulso
promises to be n limiting fnctor If thu
flood tide of demand comes nt a time
jwhen the country's record crops are
being carried. In some districts It
Iwould nppear certain that, notwith
standing the utmost endeavors of the
ltallroad Administration nnd the util-
ization of Its czperlenco last full, car
shortage will be n cause limiting bitu-
minous coal production, nnd for that
reuson It is problematical whether the

(expected production of 00,000,000 tons
Iran be attained this year,
i Shortage of luhor already Is a fac-
tor that Is cutting down the output In
'some coal producing sections, accord-lin- g

to the Survey's report. The opera-
tors report that from 30,000 to 40,000
foreign-bor- miners eipect to return to
Europe as soon as they can get pass-.port- s

and that many have already re-
turned. If continued this movement
(will be capable of producing but ons
result a reduction or tne amount or
coal mined In districts where the mine
labor Is largely foreign-born- , and tiers
'are many such districts.

Be who needs coal should beittats
too longer, Mow la tut Urns to buy
'coal. tamt-ar- i n ii a ..
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HAPPENINGS

Frank Acton, was on the sick list scv
cral days last wok. Dr. Chandler, of
Oregon, was attending me case.

Mrs. Rachel Mctlride, of Haicn,
North' Dakota, was visiting last week
with her mother, Mrs. Dora Casebott,
nnd grandmother, Mrs. Rebecca Kun-ke- l,

and other relatives in Ilenton dis-
trict.

Robert Wills, of Chlillcothe, Mo..
came up Wednesday or last ween, ami
was visiting with relatives and friends
here.

M. M. Snapp was visiting rela-
tives in St. Joseph, several days tho
past week.

Master Edwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Wm. Hoover, came over from
Horton, Kansas, Wednesday of last
week, and is making an extendedritit
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mr?..
Daniel Hoover. His father will come
this week and be hero for the Fourth.

Quite n number of our people
were in St. Joseph last Thursday.

Mrs. Cells Cain, of St. Joseph,
was visiting with relatives nnd friends
here several days Inst week. ,

Chris Clffonl and family and Mrs,
W, S. Clifford, Jr., were St. Joseph
visitors, several days the Intlcr pntt
of lust week.

Mrs. Ilcnaan G. Curson nnd fnm- -'

lit- - uf Pltirlmti Tnlvn. rnmn ilnu--

day nnd spent several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, I.. J. Scott.

Mrs. Mary fielvln nnd son, Roy
Oelvin nnd family, of near Fillmore,
were visiting here last Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mills.

Wm. Spreckelmeycr nnd family,
of Corning, visited several days the
latter part uf last week with her
mother, Mrs Caroline Dnwson nnd
family, nnd his mother, Mrs. Cenrgc
Harmon nnd daughter, Miss Cecil,
Miss Cecil returned homo "with them
Saturday evening, nnd Is making n
few days' visit with them.

Hurl Denning went to Mound
City. Saturday evening, nnd Is visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Cuton.

Miss Murl linker came In Friday
from Medicine Pnrk, Okln., nnd made

-- I...... ..!..!. I ...til. 1.... .....,..,
n vieu IM'M- - nun niii-ii--

Mr ltnki.1-- . h -- fl
Saturday evening for Mound City
visit Mrs. John Shipley.

Spencer mndc a huslne.tsi "nn,
ttip to St. one nil, .Saturday.

Mrs. I', A. lenders and grandson,' '
Dale Moody, spent Sunday with Uscnr
Isuurson nnd family.

The Kecves-llrag- g Auto Co., of
Oregon, unloaded n cur load of Ford
cars here Saturday.

Harold .Mnrkl and lamtiy, oi
Oregon, visited Sunday with her par-
ents, John France, Jr., nnd family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer King, of Kan.
sas City, runic up Thursduy nfter- -
noon, and nro making u visit nt the
Walter Mulcy homo In ilenton dis-
trict.

I .oc Evans was transacting busi-
ness In St. Joseph, Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. Charles McAfee nnd daugh-
ter, of Joseph, nro the guests of
her sister. Mrs. l.loyd Hopper, nnd
other relatives. They came up Satur-
day morning.

Mrs. tinlen nnd daugh-
ter, of Ilenton district, came up from
St. Joseph, nnd spent Friday evening
nt the l.uther Hamilton home.

J. H. Wilson has purchased n new
Maxwell enr from John Schncffer.

Mrs. S. T. Huintt nnd family
spent Sunday ut tho W. S. Clifford,
Jr.. home.

S, K. Chambers and family, of
t ils cltv. Mr. nnd Mis. J. I.. W cker
and Mr. nnd Mrs. 0.- A. Wicker, of
Mourn Cltv. nil brought full baskets
of good things to rat and took dinner
with Mrs. Mary 1;. Chambers ut Mound
City. Sunday.

Mrs. U'o Heaver, of Ilenton dis
trict, spent Sunday evening with hr
folks. Mr. and Mrs. George Watson.

Misses I.cnU and Cnlla Class spent
Sundi; ywlth Miss Esther McKlsslck.

President.
LOUIS L. TEA1E,

July
Shoe
Sale

Off the reg--

JLo u'ar price of
ft) short lines

of low cuts
for men, women and
children.

r.07 FELIX Joseph, Mo.
Member Retail Merchants Ass'n
Fares Itebated Train or Auto
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Mrs. Ellen lenders returned home

Friday afternoon .after n three weeks'
visit with her sons, Clarence nnd Met-vi-

lenders and their wives, In Kan-
sas City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Class visited
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Wilson.

.Mrs. A .1. Ilnyden was In Malt'
land. Tuesday of last week, and at'
tended the executive meeting of tho
home demonstration bureau,

Thursday evening at P. M

l,PIHill ie;i Unbll llOlnC

J

St.

"

St.

Misses Cnlla nnd Lcnls (Jlnss
spent the

n Oregon.
td Mr. nnd Mrs. Ccnrge Miller spent

ii icw nays iasi wcck nun meir son,
Miller nnd family

irene uook returned home
evening from Neb..

after mnklng u visit with her sister,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ceorge Cottier nnd chil-
dren.

Misses Maude Stallnrd unci Craccl
Efner left Friday night for Columbu.s,'
Ohio, where they are attending the
Centenary convention.

Mrs. K. M. Irving, of Oallatln.
Mo., wns up Thursduy unit visited at'
the F. F. Alklre home. Mnstcr David
Irving nnd Carolyn Alklro returned
home with her that evening. Mid.
Alklre nlsn went to Callatln, Sunday,

Mrs. Lena Itovston, of Oklahoma
City, Okla.. came Wednesday nnd vis-
ited until Thursday morning with her
aunt, Mrs. Mary Thornhlll. Mrs. Ituy-sto- n

wns formerly Miss I.cnn I.uy-llia-

and attended school here.
A number of Mrs, Fred AlklroV

f i lends met nt tho city pnrk, Sunday
evening, nnd enioyed n farewell nt:-nl- c

supper with her. Mrs. Alklre left
that evening for Callatln, Mo., where
she will visit with her nnrents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Irving. From there she will
go to Cnrden City, Knnsns, where
Fred has purchased a grocery store.
Irving and Carolyn, wlio have been
visiting their grandparents at Calla-
tln, will Join their mother there.
Those present nt tfin picnic Sunday
evening were: E. I'. Turney and fam-
ily, Arthur Cotten nnd family, Wm.
Fltxmuuricc and family and Mrs. Al-

klre.
The first two classes of tho nurs-

ing service met nt the lted Cross room
last Tuesdny morning and ufternoon
with n good enrollment of pupils,

James Drustcll was a St. Joseph
visitor last Saturday.

"Farmer's Headquarters" I
In Forest City

Some folks have asked us why the Home Bank
is so popular. Let us tell you: Because there is

known responsibility behind this bank. Because
we arc builders of our community and stand by the
farmer. Come in and let us serve you in the right
way. This bank is under the strict supervision of

the Missouri Banking Department. We cater to no
special clement, but serve everybody who is worthy
of financial assistance.

No red tape here.
Boost Holt county and keep the money here.

Send us your hog and wheat deposits. Mail

your checks. Prompt and efficient service ren-

dered here.

HOME BANK OF FOREST CITY
Member Missouri State and American Rankers' Associations.

CAPITAL, $20,000.00 s
FOREST CITY, MISSOURI

PHILIP SCHLOTZIIAUER.

llothnnv.

RUSSELL H. SHEFFIELD,
Cashier.

W. M. HITT, Book-keepe- r.

Vice president. .
HENRY W. SCHAEFFER, Director.

Lawrence Chambers was a Mound
City visitor, last Thursday.

Mrs. Mary E. Chambers return-
ed to her home at Mound City, last
Wednesday evening, after visiting with
her son, S. E. Chambers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Landers drove
up Tuesday of last week from Dexter,
Mo., and arc making a visit here with
their son, Fred and family, and other
relatives.

Jas. Noland. who has-bee- in tho
00th Dir., came In last Thursday night
after spending nearly a year overseas.
He is now visiting his sister, Mr, and
Mrs. 0. E. Plummcr. He was honor
ably discharged In Texas. He left
here Saturday morning for Anadarko,
Okla., to viist his mother and sister,
Mrs, Iifc Noland and Mrs. Grace Wil
liams.

The Northwest Missouri Daptlst
Association, consisting of Nodaway,
Atchison and Holt counties, held a
convention at the Forest City Dantist
church, last Thursday and Friday.
About forty visitors at-
tended this meeting. Special music
was furnished by an orchestra from
Rock Port, and Interesting programs
were preached, and talks on different
subjects were made by different par-
ties from over the association. Din-
ners and supper were served In the
City Hall park, and the Ilaptist ladies
here were assisted by friends in fur-
nishing entertainment for the night.

Judge Dave lleattlc, of Atthlson,
Kansas, died at his home there last
Thursday night. A. J. Lyons went
down that night, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. E. Rlchnrdson and Mrs. C. L. n

went down Inter anil nttended
the funeral, which was held from the
Ilaptist church on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. lleattlc is n sister of A. J. Lyons
nnd Mrs. W, K. Richardson.

Miss Tressa Hnrtnett snent Sat.
unlay night und Sunday with Miss
Mnrgarct Elliott.

-- Mrs. Mnry Haley visited Sunday
with .Mrs. Lura Terry.

Miss Madge Itnnilall spent .Satur-
day nlsht with Miss Edith Elder.

-- Messrs. Dan and Spencer Ioaf
man icn .Monday evening for lllg
nnmiy, Montana, wncro incy have
bought n sheen ranch and expect to
make their future home. On their
wny they will stop nt Rlnard, Iowa,
and mnke n visit with their sister,
Mrs. Sidney Hall. Wc will mils theio
gentlemen from our midst, hut wish
them the best of luck and prosperity
in their new home, nnd hope to sec
them come hack here some time again.

Those who snent Sundav nt the
Ceorge Elliott home were: Misses
Madge Randall. Edith Elder.
Florence nnd Nuomn Fitzmnurice,
Virginia liartnett. Tressn Halt-net- t.

Ellen Elliott, Mrs. Ceorge
Harrier nnd baby. Haze Randall, Wm.
Ilndley. Itnssel Elder. Michael Fltt- -
mnurice, Put Fitzmaurirc nnd Ruddle
Douglas. ;

Mrs. J. K. Cnsteel was called tn
Stockton, Kansas, Monday night, by
the alarming Illness of her father. M.
t. Hansford, who was not expected to
live. I

Misses Pearl Ramsey nnd Nora'
Fields, of near Fortescuo spent Friday!
evening nnd Sntunlny with Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Wills, north of town.

R. W. Fawks went to Salisbury,1
Mo., Saturday night, and spent a few
nays wiw his mother, .Mrs. I., r.
Fawks.

Miss Nelle Morgan and brother,
Glenn, of the Lincoln district, spent
Friday night at the Albert Martin
home.

Miss Agnes linker went to Mound
City, Inst Sntunlny. nnd visited nt the.
Mrs. John Shipley home, over Sunday.

Mnrgarct Martin visited Inst week
with her grandparents, near Napier.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Landers, son
Thomas, and daughter, Miss Gladys,
spent Saturday nignt ana ounnay at
Earl nekton's home in the Highland
district.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams
and daughter, Miss Cora, and grand-
son, Jack, spent Monday in St. Joseph.

Mrs. J. T. lllrmlneham and Mrs.
James Dawson were St. Joseph visi
tors, Saturday arternoon.

L. A. Banks and family visited
Sunday with A. Wake and family at
Fortcscuc.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kollmcr and
sitter, Mrs. Sophie Griffith, John
Turney, Jr. ,and children, John D, and
Josephine, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Emery.

Howanl S. Tcarc and wife, of
Oregon, visited Sunday with relatives
and friends here.

Corbln Cllft was a St. Joseph vis
ltor. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Matthews and
son. Robert, of Kansas City, and Mr,

'M'i sister. Miss Matthews, nnri two
I nieces, Misses Clnudlne and Marianna
Johnson, of vYoodwurd, Okla., come In
from Kansas Cltv. Satunlav evening.
and nro visiting here with Mrs. g

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan
Hahn, Sr, They will spend the 4th In

I Oregon
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Hahn, Sr.,

u letter Monday, June HO, from
their son, wlllanl, who Is In the U. .
Navy, written June 20, at Habokcn,
N. J. He was on the ship, ImK:ralor,
und left aguln for France Juno -- 7.

Mrs. 0, A. Williams and daugh-
ter, Pauline, left Wednesday for

Wnsh., where they will make u
two months' visit with her two sis-ter- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II. Killings-wort- h

und two sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ceorge llaughman unit daughter, Mrs.

iPhilopna Hoffman and Mrs. Alice- -

Uakcr.
Wilbur Dunn, who has been clerk-

ing for the Alklre Mercantile Co..
commenced work for the John Funrc,
Jr., drug and general mcrchandlru
store, Monday.

0. II. Wilson has bought the Jeff
Klcffcr property, which is occupied by

I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith in this city.
Mrs. .Minerva .Meyer, who was on

the sick list the first of the week, Is
better at this writing, wc are glad to
hear.

.Mrs. Gush Norris spent Monday
night with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Dennis Reynolds.

James C. Meyer nnd family spent
Monday evening with his mother, Mrs.
.Minerva Meyer ,uho was sick.

I o

i. a. ,iong, veterinarian.

I..

NOTICE
OF

BRIDGE LETTING

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned will, on Friday, the 18th
day of July, 1919, at the Court House,
in Oregon .Missouri, at 2 P. M., let
at public outcry or sealed bids, as may
be ordered by the County Court on
day of letting, contracts for material
and erection of bridges as named be-

low. Contractors to give bond to
maintain said bridges for four years
und for payment of material and labor.
Certified check of 150.00 to accom-
pany bids.

Said bridges to bo completed In 120
days from day of letting.

Court reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

Plans on fito on and after Juno 17,
1910.

No. 30 At Culn school house, 7
miles southeast of Forest City, Mo.

steel span.

No. .12 Near Falrvlcw school house,
l.'l miles northeast of Forest City, Mo.

steel span.

No. 64 At Richvllle school house,
10 miles northeast of Forest City, Mo.

steel span.

No. 68 At old Kunkcl Mill, 4U
miles cast of Forest City, Mo. ut

steel span.

No. 02 At Oakland school house,
.1 miles northeast of Forest City, Mo.

steel span.

About 20 cubic yards, reinforced

. to Include installing lt corrugat- -
.. I t . . . I I .1 1. - n, i ,fin tuivviij (.eruiicii cnrcit ui
to accompany bid. At Kimmcl place,
II miles north of Forest City.

This 27th day of June, 1919.

JOHN It. rEItET,
County Surveyor.

PETREE BROS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

New Offices, Upstairs
Over Poitofflcc.

OREGON i : i MISSOURI

SELL YOUR
CORN AND WHEAT

TO

FARMERS' ELEVATOR CO,
FOREST CITY : MISSOURI

Dealers in

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,
CORN CHOP, COAL

CoprrW mi
far

R. R.rnulJs
Tabic C.

PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy
if you're hankering for a hand- -

out for what oils your smokeappetitet
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfreo
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction I

Prince Albert is a pippin of a plpe-pa- lj rolled Into a cigarette it
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never wUl be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-- n once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesysterat
YouH talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

...
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L. J Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wituton-SalUD- , N. C


